Prologue
All

Bert

Winds in the east,
There's a mist comin' in.
Like somethin' is brewin',
And 'bout to begin.
Can't put my finger on what lies in store,
But I feel what's to 'appen,
All 'appened before.
A Father, a Mother, a Daughter, a Son.
The threads of their lives are all rav’lling undone.
Something is needed to twist them as tight
As a string, you might use
When you're flying a kite.
Chim chiminey chim chim, cher-ee chim cher-oo

Cherry Tree Lane (Part 2)
George
Precision and order, that's all that I ask
All
The running of a household, a straightforward task
The children, the servants are all your domain
George
Whilst I remain the sovereign,
Winifred
You remain the sovereign
All
Of Cherry Tree Lane.

Jolly Holiday
Bert
All that it takes is a spark,
Then something as plain as a park
Becomes a wonderland
All you’ave to do is look anew.
Then you’ll understand why…
It’s a jolly 'oliday with Mary
Mary makes yer 'eart so light!
When the day is gray and ordinary
Mary makes the sun shine bright!
Oh, 'appiness is blooming all around 'er
The daffodils are smilin' at the dove
When Mary 'olds your 'and you feel so grand
Your 'eart starts beatin' like a big brass band
Oh it's a jolly 'oliday with Mary
No wonder that it's Mary that we love!
J&M

Jane
Michael
Jane
Michael
J&M

Boring, just like other nannies
Thinking parks are good for us
It’s just statues, ducks and grannies
I don’t understand all the fuss
Is she doing it to spite us?
We could lose her for a lark!
Perhaps it’s all a plot
I’ll tell you what
She seems so different
But I bet she’s not
There is nothing to excite us
In the park

Neleus

Each man out with his dog
Will stand agog
To see a statue take a gentle jog

All

Oh it's a jolly holiday with Mary
No wonder that it's Mary that we love!

Part 1

Oh, it’s a jolly 'oliday with Mary
Mary makes yer 'eart so light!
When the day is gray and ordinary
Mary makes the sun shine bright!
Oh, 'appiness is blooming all around 'er
The daffodils are smilin' at the dove
When Mary 'olds your 'and you feel so grand
Your 'eart starts beatin' like a big brass band
Oh it's a jolly 'oliday with Mary
No wonder that it's Mary that we love!

Part 2

(Let's go for a jaunty saunter
We are bound to make a mark
Looks like all of us were born to
Take a promenade in the park
With our finely-chiseled features
We can look down from above
The daffodils are smiling at the dove
When Mary ‘olds your ‘and you feel so grand
Your ‘eart starts beatin’ like a big brass band
It’s no wonder that it's Mary that we love
No wonder that it's Mary that we love!)

A Spoonful of Sugar
Mary
You find the fun and snap!
The job's a game
And ev’ry task you undertake
Becomes a piece of cake
A lark! A spree!
It's very clear to see that
A spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
The medicine go down
Medicine go down
Just a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
In a most delightful way.

J&M
J&M
All

The honey bees that fetch the nectar
From the flowers to the comb
Never tire of ever buzzing to and fro
Because they take a little nip
From ev’ry flower that they sip
And hence
(And hence)
They find
(They find)
Their task is not a grind
For a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
The medicine go down

Medicine go down
Just a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
In a most delightful way.
Mary, J&M Just a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
W/Mrs B/RA The medicine go down?
Mary, J&M The medicine go down
All
Just a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
In a most delightful way
Mary
(In a most delightful)
All
In a most delightful way!

Precision and Order (Part 1)
All:
Precision and Order, Cogs in a wheel
Opening a Ledger, Closing a Deal
Prudent Investment, Financial Sense
Our Perfect Ray of Sunshine
Pounds, Shillings and Pence.
In ev’ry transaction, Credit or debit
Sheets are all well balanced
Targets are met (x8)

Precision and Order (Part 2)
All
Assessing the Market, Limit the Risk
Little room for error. Business is brisk (x8)
Northbrook My men have dreams to earn an honest living
A wife and kids, A home to call their own
If you'd invest in us today It paves the way
I promise we'd repay the loan.

Feed The Birds
All
All around the cathedral the saints and apostles
Look down as she sells her wares.
Part 1
Although you can’t see them
You know they are smiling
Each time someone shows that he cares
Part 2
(Ahhh x3)
Mary
Though her words are simple and few
Listen, listen, she’s calling to you
B.Woman Feed the birds Tuppence a bag
Tuppence, tuppence,
All
Tuppence a bag
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
Mary
When trying to express oneself, it's frankly quite absurd,
To leaf through lengthy lexicons to find the perfect word.
A little spontaneity keeps conversation keen,
You need to find a way to say, precisely what you mean...
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!
Even though the sound of it is something quite atrocious
If you say it loud enough, you'll always sound precocious,
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!

Mrs C/All

Bert
All
Mrs C
Mary

Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
When Stone Age men were chatting, merely grunting would suffice.
UGH!
Though if they heard’d this word they might have used it once or twice.
I'm sure the Roman Empire only entered in abyss
Because those Latin scholars never had a word like this.
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!

B, Mrs C
Mary, J&M
All
(Yum x 5)
All
If you say it softly the effect can be hypnotious!
Check your breath before you speak, in case it's halitocious!
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!

Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Um-diddle-iddle-iddle-um-diddle-ay
Mary
So when the cat has got your tongue, there's no need for dismay
Just summon up this word and then you've got a lot to say!
Bert
Pick out those eighteen consonants and sixteen vowels as well
And put them in an order which is very hard to spell.
Mary
S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-dMary, J&M o-c-i-o-u-s!
All
S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-d-o-c-i-o-u-s!
Part 1

S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-d-o-c-i-o-u-s!

Part 2

(S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-d-o-c-i-o-u-s!)
Here we go!
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!
Even though the sound of it is something quite atrocious!
If you say it loud enough, you'll always sound precocious,
SupercalifragilisticSupercalifragilisticSu-per-cal-i-frag-i-lis-tic-ex-pi-al-i-do- cious
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!

Bert
All

J&M
All

Playing the game/Chim Chim Cher-ee
All
The wind may blow but who’s to know
Exactly what its bringing
Good news or bad Happy or sad
The pendulum keeps swinging
A gentle breeze that moves the trees
Becomes an icy blast
The warmth has gone They struggle on
And now six weeks have passed.
Let’s Go Fly a Kite
Bert
With tuppence for paper and strings,
You can have your own set of wings
With your feet on the ground
You're a bird in a flight
With your fist holding tight
To the string of your kite
All
Oh oh oh
Let's go fly a kite
Up to the highest height
Let's go fly a kite and send it soaring
Up through the atmosphere
Up where the air is clear
Oh, let's go fly a kite
Ah, ah, ah
Let's go fly a kite
Up to the highest height
Oh let's go fly a kite.
Step in Time
Part 1
Part 2
Part 1
Part 2

Brush away the dirt and soot
Brush away your tears
Cobwebs that aren't swept away
Hang around for years

Part 1
Part 2
Part 1
Part 2
Part 1
Part 2
Part 1
Part 2
Part 1
All

We may look a motley crew
We may look a motley crew
Smudged with tar and grime
Smudged with tar and grime
But when you need a helping hand
But when you need a helping hand
We Try to step in,
try to step in
try to
step in just in time.

Bert & All

Over the rooftops step in time
Over the rooftops step in time
Never need a reason
Never need a rhyme.
Over the rooftops, step in time.
Kick your knees up, step in time.
Kick your knees up, step in time.
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Kick your knees up, step in time.

Mary
Mary/Bert
All
Bert
Mary/Bert
All

Childhood is a step in time,
parenthood's the same.
Never miss a chance to get it right.
Whew!
Don't it seem a perfect crime,
Don't it seem a shame,
When the steps aren't going as smoothly as they might?
That's when we step in, step in time.
That's when we step step… in time!
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
That's when we step in, step in time!
Link your elbows, step in time!
Link your elbows step in time!
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Link your elbows step in time!
Kick your knees up, step in time.
Kick your knees up, step in time.
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Kick your knees up, step in time.

Part 1
Part 2
All
Part 1
Part 2
All

Step in time
Step in time
Step, step, step,
Step in time
Step in time
Step, step, step
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme if you
Kick your knees up (x4)
Step…step…
Step (x8)
Step (quick x7)
Never need a reason if you step in time!

Step in Time (Playoff)
Bert/All
Back to the nurs’ry step in time
Back to the nurs’ry step in time
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Back to the nurs’ry step in time
Special deliv’ry, step in time
Special deliv’ry, step in time
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme.
Special deliv’ry, step in time

Anything Can Happen (Finale)
George
If you reach for the stars,
All you get are the stars,
But we've found a whole new spin.
Winifred
If you reach for the heavens,
All
You get the stars thrown in.

Part 1
Part 2
All

Part 1
Part 2
W/G/M/J
All

Bows
All
M/B Part 1

Anything can happen if you let it
Life is out there waiting so go on and get it.
Grab it by the collar.
Seize it by the scruff.
Once you’ve started living life,
You just can’t get enough.
Anything can happen it's official.
You can choose the super or the superficial
(Anything can happen x2)
Sally forth the way we're steering,
Obstacles start…disappearing
Go and chase your dreams. You won't regret it.
Anything can happen x2
(anything can happen, anything)
Anything can happen
If you let it!

Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious (x4)
S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-d-o-c-i-o-u-s!

M/J Part 2

(S-u-p-e-r
C-a-l-i-fR-a-g-i-lI-s-t-i-c-e-x-p-i-a-l-i-d-o-c-i-o-u-s!)

All

Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!
Even though the sound of it is something quite atrocious!
If you say it loud enough, you'll always sound precocious,
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!
Su-per-cal-i-frag-i-lis-ticEx-pi-al-i-do- cious
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!

M &B
All

